The successful application of colorimetry in the sugar industry is dependent upon the development of a satisfactory technique for preparing sugar solutions having a satisfactory degree of transparency. In the present paper existing methods have been revised. The process of clarification has been shortened and the transparency of the solutions improved. These results have been accomplished by increasing the concentration of the dry substance or total solids, dissolving and filtering the sugar products hot, and developing the application of better filters.
The final concentration after filtration and cooling is given as refractometric Brix in column 3, and as the corresponding c in g per ml in column 4. In column 5 is given the specific absorptive index, -log t, at X 560 m/i of each solution. In column 6 are shown the differences (-log t A)-(-log t B) and (-log t C)- (-logtf B) expressed as per cent-log t B. In column 7 the approximate temperatures at which the solutions were prepared are given. The solutions prepared at 40°w ere filtered at room temperature, while those prepared at 70°were filtered at 70°. 
